
la Mattmare.
The telegraph has already informed our

',elides that Governor Kossuth had a bril-

liant reception in Baltimore on Saturday.
The enthusiasm appears to ',have been

just as wild and uncontrolable as it was in
N. York. The speech of M. Kossuth
was made in the Hall of :he Maryland In-
stitute, which was crowded to excess be-
fore Kosauth made his appearance.—
There are venoms subjects treated of in

his address, but the cause of Hungary and
the tyranny of Austria and Russia are the

principal topics. The following extract
will be read with interest, because the
Hungarian states with simplicity what he
wants, and what he asks the people and
and government to do for hint :

WHAT WILL TRES HUNGARY.
Now, gentlemen, what does Hungary

want to become free I For the remora-
lion of Hungary to freedom and indepen-
donee, it is not neceusy that other nations
should fight our battles. 'Ws will fight
our battles ourselves. We want only
non-interference ; we want only that the
right of every nation to dispose of itself
shall be respected. We want fair play.—
(Laughter.) And what is necessary for
this t Nothing more than that thi United
States shall feel and declare itself to be a
power on earth and that it will become
the executive power of the lairs of nature
and of nature's God ; and that you raising
yourigantic arm in acommanding attitude.should speak these words to the 'Russian
Bear ; .Keep back ;" and to the Czat.
"Hands off," Le'r.the brave Magyars
fight their own `asides, and have fair play
—that is all that's.wanted. (Great cheer-
ing.) You will never. perhaps. for cen-
turies, have a more glorious opportunity
to exert this; your power, for the benefit of
mankind than now. Fur centuries and
centuries the word glory was connected'
' with conquest and oppression. 'rake the
new glory for yours. to give freedom to

..the-world._bs..assuring toAlLeationk fair)
play to fight 'their own battles against. their I
own oppressors. That is what I first
humbly request and hope from the Uni-
ted States. My second request is. that
the United Swum should protect the trade
or its isitizeme;lecause now thefreedom of
commerce with Europe is notonly en pro-
teetidi but is entirely at the mercy of the
abiolutisuoal principles of the despots of
Ittirope. I pray that the private generos-
ity-selith•-kreasan citizenswillfurnish me
with the means to besomew hat beuer pre.
paredfor thewar which we will fight.even if
latticd toracist only withowned's. (Great
laughum) But.suppose thatyour private
generosity provides me with the means to
furnish sollikpreptiftdoil totrap nation for
that iiidiipe-trable war, may I not be per-
mitted to buy with this money which you
gisvider.tbe benefit of Hungary, some
ships built here in Baltimore,and put upon
then ship' some cannon, cast here. or
some hundred- weightof powder frdlli
Weston, to blow up the despots in the air.
(greatcheers) or some cotton to guard our
breasts agaitist the chill wintry campaign.
Why may 1 not be permitted to buy this,
ifyou are willing to sell to me and I am
willing and have themeans to pay ? Now
it is not permitted to make this commerce
iiithMe. The Emperor of Austria may
coma: & buy ships. powder. cannon. nius•

kets, everything ; but oppressed nations
have not theright, evenfor ready money,
to buy these means for their self-defence.(Applause.) I would humbly ash, is such

--a commerm-fooruled-upon that principle ,
of the eternal rights of men I answer
no. Freedom of commerce is, that when
you find any market in the world ready
to accept your merchandise. yen should
not be excluded from the market to sell
what you have. Commerce must be re-
stated tothe basis of the principles which
are your rkimicause you may dispel, of
your own domestic concerns. and nobody
m the world has a right to interfere with

--ihetwand-thetetereoutie of nations with
you. Thatis acommon right ofHungary.
In this right. other. nations also have a
word to speak. , It is our right also, and
the right of every citizin of the United

• States. Yon, gentlemen.are attached to
the principles of eelf government. You
say that the people are sovereign—sorer-
tip in the family ; sovereign in the cum-

,

inanity ; sovivreign•in the city ; the town ;

in the country—in the republic; and, there-
fotoOluwo are some rights in regard to
which you cannot depend upon any good
will or understanding with the tyrants of
the European continent. '

Anger from the Rio Grande—Move-
ment ofthe Revolutionisto--Coptore Of
Ceratoo.
Now Onitaws. Dec. 23.—We have later

advice* hum the Rio Grande.' Browns-
ville papers of the ad inst., state that Gen.
Cambial, attacked the Mexican General
Jentequi, who had fortified himself so
strongly at Ceralvn, rind after hard fighting
for two days succeeded in taking nearly
the town, and driving the Mexicans into
the fortified house, wherik they are com-
pletely penned up. The Mexicans lost
their provisinns and munition. C .

jal had ten killed including Lieut. Graham
and Capt. Chin,. (so written by telegraph;)
also Capt,W heat, sverely wounded. The
Mexican loss was very severe and includ-
ed nearly all the Seminole Indians and
their leader.

At the last dates from the Csra►ajal, he
was about to attack the Mexicans in their
lastposition, and ifsuccessful, will proba-
bly enter Monterey without opposition.

Tatttrr CONVENTION.-A Convention
of the Iron•masters of norther► New York
was held at Keeseville, Essex county,
December 17th, to take into consideration
the effects of the present tariff upon their
hateresta. 'nitre were a number of per-
eona present interested in the iron trade
from Essex. Clinton, and Franklin coun•
ties. Their report, which is a long one,
claims that all the property, "consisting
of Forges. Furnaces, Rolling Mills, Nail
Faculties. theirappendages and machinery.
together with the ore beds and woodlands
owned by them," amount to about $3,000,-
elm in value, but have depreciated full
otolAsurth under the tariff of 1846 ; that
tp their business, furnishing support to
11,4100 eilanoind giving subsistence to more
Sintivottimhird of their population, must be
wilinguished as a losing concern. They
*wits, therefore, specific duties to be laid

- OR &Weir iron to enable them to live.

all AM/81CM Maacitswr, resident in
Par* who wee at his office during the re-
elMk•allintilt. hed to creep on hot hands
al keen lee the chitlins* of two blocks.
40 emir being shot. The balls of the

0101111 ponies dew over hie bead and
Wok twat the age,

Free Oaakin.
The following from the N. Y. Tribune

shows the appreciation in which the Free
Banking system is held in that State.—
The time is not far distant when this sys-
tem will be followed in Pennsylvania and
most of the States :

"And athird most important safeguard
against general disaster is the system ol
general banking happily established in
this State.

This system is hardly a dozen years
Told. It replaced that essentially corrupt
and hazardous engine of Regency despo,-,
Ulm known as"the Safety Fund System,
established on the official recommendation
ofMartin Van Buren, when fur a few days
Governor of the State. The system went

down in the crash of 1887, anti carried its
-solidest authors and godfathers down with
at. Each had in turn upheld the other
through their alternate perils in former
years; buta storm had at length arisen
which prostrated both.. A whig *seamless-
oy in the State Councils was established
for the first time since the death of Clinton,
by the election of 1887,and one of its first
fruits was our przient system of General
Free Bunking.

This system dispenses with all charter-
ing or express grants of power from the
State. Any citizen or company of citi-
zens may establish a Bank by complying
with the legal requirements binding upon
all. Each Bank is responsible for itsown
management and required to fulfill none
but its own voluntary obligations.

Capital may be invested in one to any
extent which experience shall prove profi-
table, and the amount increased or retitle--
ed as circumstances shall render advisable.
Banking is placed on the same footing with
other avocations, and subjected to thesame
incidents of profit and loss, capacity or in-
capacity. Those who understand it and
proetteute it according to sound principles,
can do well by it; those who mismanage
or neglect their business are pretty certain
to loseby. is, as in everything else. The
State does not makeitself in any matter re-
sponsible for the Banks, and will not bor.
row money to sustain nor parssuspension
acts tiifavor them. Whit n dee' is sim-
ply to require of each Bank ample and a-
vailable security deposited in its own
vaults, under the care of its chosen offi-
cers, for the whole amount of each Bank's
circulating notes ; and to make this secure,
allow no bills to be issued until examined
and countersigned by one of its olficere,
who by his signature attests that Public
Securities adequate to such notes' redemp-
tion hire been deposited with the State,
and-cannot be withdrawn until the notes
shall have been redeemed and cancelled.
Of course the Bank may be broken by in-
competency or roguery in its management;
but the holder of its bills is nevertheless
secure of payment generally-of-the whole,
and at all events of very nearly the lace of
the notes. He hears that the Bank has
stopped with unconcern, for he knows that
the wherewithal! in redeem the bill he
holds is in the custody of the State's prop-
er officer, and is sacredly pledged to such
redemption. His loss at worst can hard-
ly amount to sixcents on a dollar, and sev-
eral Banks established under this system,
have broken and been wound up, yet re-
deemed all their notelet one hundred cents
on the dollar.

Such is the Banking System on which
the Currency of New York rests securely,
now in spite of the presume and portents
of the times. It may not yet be perfect in
its details, but its fundamental principles
are sound, and will abide any test to which
they may be subjected. Adversity may
try but cannot subvert them, and will rath-
er serve to show how errors of detail mar
be corrected, and the system rendered still
more secure and beneficent."

How rr was DONZ.-A. correspondent
of the North American, writing from Lon-
don, under date of Nov. 28th, furnishes
food for reflection in the statements which
follow :

The result of the recent elections in the
United States has caused no surprise a-
mongst those leading politicians in Eng-
land whoare known asfree traders. They
contributedmoney liberally to bring about
such a result. this is no secret. Large
eiontributions were made in England. for
the sole purpose of influencing our elec-
tions. The result was predicted months
ego. It was foretold here, inLondon. A
leading protectionist London Journal
warned you to look out for the influence
of British gold. Yes here in England,'
where politicians know so well how
to ties money to pay for votes.- iere..where
wholeboroughs are purchased fpr so many
bags of British sovereigns—as affSt. Albans
—here money was raised to corrupt the
American ballot-box, -and turn the elec.
tions in favor of the Democrat party ! The
grand object, of course, was to prevent the
possibility of a high protective tariff in the
United States, to favor English manufac-
Orel I seldom meddle with the great

political questions -el the day, but such a
mortifying fact as this should be p ' d
in capitals. and sent with a warning through
the length and breadth of the land. Has
it really.come to such a pass, that Ameri-
cans can be bought in the market at so
much per head, and that too, by John
Bull ! It appears utterly impossible ;

nevertheless, facts era stubborn thing..

roues Nocuous wr CERTAIN CAIES.-
Every body remembers the ballad of Gold-
smith, of the mad dog who bit the man,
and died himself in consequence ; the man
escaping utterly unhurt. The people
swore at first that the man would die.

..But Rood a wonder came to light.
That showed the rotate they lied.

The man recovered from the bite,
Mks deg it was that died."

A similar ease is reported by the New-
ark Advertiser,of a veteran drunkard. oc-
cutting recently in South Camden. He
was bitten by a rattlesnake, and not in the
slightest degree injured ; but the snake in-
stantly began to show himself monstrous
uncomfortable, writhed, wriggled. squirm.
ed, and shivered, then coiled himself up
with an ai r ofresignation, and died from the
effects of the liquor which it had unsd.
visedly imbibed. This is a good case for
temperance lecturers. The fact, by the
way, is now perfectly notorious that a
pint of whiskey, swallowed manfully. is a
certain cure for the bite of a snake.--
W hile the venom remains in the system.
the liquor fails to produce drunkenness.
—Charleston News.

Faze 'NEOROKS.—French men of color
having been excluded by a Spanish local
law from the Island of Porto Rico, a com-
plaint was recently preferred in the French
National Assembly. The Ministerof the
Marine replied—including a reference to
the South Carolina law against the admis-
sion of free negroes into that State—that
France must submit, like England, to the
domestic legislation of foreign countries,
whether Spain or the United States.

A StIODESDiara.--Romarkisbts Ocersr.
ratee.--htfautsr from Jobs Dts, is Som-
erset comity, Md., he ayes

t•On the 28th of November, a female of
ten year!. died suddenly in my school..
She u "minion to retire a few min-
utes begirt!' 0, A. N. Alter having reci-
ted her leitions, as usual. and after walking
a few paces from the door, she fainted.—
On being knonedittely taken up, and laid
softly down in the school-house. she ex-
pired. What is most remarkable, when
she awoke that morning, she told her
mother that she dreamed that she had went
to school and died, and was curried to her
aunt's, which actually and literally cattle
to pass the same day."

ATTNIPT.To ARREST A MARYLANDER.-
Thomas McCreary, of Elkton, Md., who
is the mail contractor between that place
and Chestnut Level, Pu., having made
himself obnoxious to some Pennsylvan-
ians, in consequence of his efforts to arrest
fugitive slaves, a possee of them, a few
nights ago, made an attempt to arrest &im
in a house near Lancaster. He, however,
successfully defended himself witha bowie
knife, and on one of them raising a chair
to fend nil' a blow, he drew a revolver and
sent a ball through the bottom. barely mis-
sing the assailant. They immediately af-
ter left the house, and Mr. McCreary has-
tened back to Maryland.

LAND WARRANT!.-It appears from the
report of Mr. Stuart. Secretary of the Inter-,
for that up to the 20th ult., the whole num-
ber of land warrants issued to Soldiers
who served in the war of 1812, against 11 Great Britain,amounted to 29.070.and that;
1450 claims have been suspendet: until fur-
ther evidence to establish them is furnish-
ed by the claimants. •

The utmost vigilance it seems is newel-

sary to prevent impositions and frauds up-
lon the Government. Withinthe last year,
says the Secretary, two hundred and thir-
ty-one applicants fur invalid pensions were
presented from two oldie Western States.
all of which were iuthenticated according
to the forms of law ; but the Commissioner

I having conceived the suspicion that many
i of them were fraudulent, caused a conti-
ldential agent to visit the neighborhood,

land it was ascertained that only sixty-one
• were just, and that the residue (170) were
fraudulent."

"KISSING rise BABlr."—di new mode of
seeing the Striped Pig—The Lowell
Mass. Courier gives a letter from a travel-
ler through Vermont, ilk which the writer
states that while he was sitting in a village
tavern, another traveller caine in, and step- ,
ping up to the place where the bar once
was, intimated that he should like a glass
of brandy. "Don't keep it," was the gruff
reply. The traveller went off in quick
time. Presently an old farmer came in.
and blustered up to the landlord, when the
following dialogue ensued :—Farmer—-
"Good moniin,Cap'n II " Landlord—-
..Goodmornin,' Squire." Farmer—“ How
is your family this mornin' t" Landlord
—"Pretty amen, thank'ee." Farmer—"ls

rthebaby well Landlord—"o yes, very.
Would you like to see it ?" Farmer—-
•- Well I don't care if I do." Landlord—-
"Walk into the kitchen, Squire. Mrs. B.
will be glad to see you." So out they go.
says the traveller, and return after a very
short visit to the .•baby," who seemed to
have kissed them rather roughly, judging
by the manner in which they licked their
chops.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL STATISTICS.-'
The N. York Christian Advocate, notic-
ing the statements recently made by. Alex-
ander Cummings, Esq., at a Alethodidt
Convention recently held in Philadelphia,
going to show a steady decline in the
Northern church since the separation in
1845, gives the following figures, from
the annual minutes of the church. showing
the number of members in each year since
the separation. It differs materially from
the other statement.

1845, 656,842 Increase Decrease.
1848, 844,299 12,343
1847, 631,598 12,741
1848, 630,058 7.508
1849, 682 315 32.249
1850, 680.882 27,367
1851, 721,804 33,122

90,346 25,u134

SINKING OF A .1 ILNNIGISICII MOUNTAIN.
•-lt is stated that a few days ago a portion
of Walden's Ridge sunk, with a noise re-
sembling deep-toned thunder, leaving a
huge gap in the timber that fringes the
side of the. ridge, extending about two
miles in a parallel direction with the top.
Tl►e gap in the dense timber appearred
to be about sixty or a hundred feet in
width, and the fissure in the earth reach-
ed to an unknown depth, in which trees of

' the largest size were torn up, and enor-
mous rocks, which hadprobably laid con-
cealed for ages, were rent from their prim-
itive bedding. and laid bare. The founda-
tion on which the mountain rests is sup-
posed to have given way !

BURR C Loy En.—A correspondentof one
of the New York papery, writing from San
Francisco, recommends farmers in the At-
lantic States to get some seeds of "Burr
Clover," which is of luxuriant growth,
yields immensely of burrs, each of which
contains a number of seeds, which the
cattle of the fields eat and grow fat, when
to all appearances they are feeding upon a
barren waste. Oftentimes the ground is
covered to the depth of several inches with
the seed, which is very nuvicious. being o
an oily substance, and that in great sbun-
dance. •

SHOCIWIIO DEATH.-Mr. David Brister.
of Trenton, was engaged with severalmen
on Friday morning in cutting away the
ice that obstructed the wheel of his mill.
He was standing on the top. while the oth-
ers were prying it loose. when suddenly
it berm to turn, carrying him down *broth
an aperature of not more than three inches.
and consequently crushing and killing hint
immediately.—Newark Daily Advertiser.

MARSHAL Eloocv.--This veteran soldier
of the Revolution and Empire, who died
at St. Armand, his birthplace, on the 28th
of November, at the age of 82 years, was
born in 1769, the same year with Nato- '
LEON and WiLLINGTON. The eighty-two
years of his life have been those years in
which France has seen her most mighty
revolutions ; and the life, completing a cir-
cle, ends where it commenced—in a per-
iod of social disorder and political distrac-
tion. He entered on his career under a
Republic ; he sustained the Empire ; he
was the soldier of Louis Philippe ; and he'
has seen a Republic again. Throughout
that wonderful age lie was always a fore-
most man, and at his death he was the lut
survivor of Napoleon's Marshals, with the
exception of Marmont, who has been long
deprived of his truncheon.

T IR STIR AND DINNEL
eIETTYSSUBM.

Friday Billing, Jan. tom.
EG& pausgumT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Subject to the decision of a Whig Notional Con-

Cold Weather.
118-On Saturday morning last, the mer-

cury sunk to 12° bduto zero, in this place
This is the coldest weather we have had
since the 4th of January, 1841, when the
mercury stood at 18° below sem.

ifa2•Printers are sometimes in luck, and
occasionally get a chance of acknowledging
tokens on the part of some kind friends.—
To-day we acknowledge the receipt, during
the past week, of au acceptable "Christmas
Gift" from the Rev. G. W. M'Mu.LAN,
missionary of the Presbyterian Church, at
Dindigul, East India—being a handsome
Cane of ebony wood, and a Ferrule and
a Ruler of the same material. Also
two idols, worshipped by the benighted
people among whom Mr. M'Millan is labor-
ing to introduce a knowledge of the true
God. One'of these is "Pulneyander," the
tutelary god of Putney, a town about 40
miles from Dindigul ; the other the God

I "Pullear." The peculiar characteristics
of these idols will be remembered by those

I who read the series of letters from the
pen of Mr. M'Millan, which appeared in
the "Star" a year or two ago. We have
also a specimen of the written language
used at the Missionary station.

Health of Mr. Cloy.

irrLotted from Wa4hington say that
during the last few days Mr. Clay has sen-
sibly declined in strength, and in the
confidence of his remaining physical re-
sources. The cough, which has so long
irritated, now grates terribly upon his con-
stitution, and shatters his energies with ev-
ery return.

DoL.The Bucks county Intelligencer no-
tices a dinitcr.ser.ently given at Norristown,
to lion. 1). M. S3IrBER, the new President
Judge of Montgomery and Bucks, by the
members of the Bar of those counties.—
Speeches, songs and sentiment were given
in abundance ; among the latter was one
given by Mr. Stinson, who afterremarking
that they had toasted each other in almost
every form and shape, said therewas anoth-
er class of unfortunate individuals they
should not forget. lle therefore gavert—-
"Our clients—the Lord have mercy on
them."

MoirTheT;gislature of this State will
assemble nt Harrisburg on Tuesday next.—
The Governor elect will be inaugurated on
the third Tuesday(the 20th) of January.

..The young Whigs of the city of N.
York waited on Kenn th on Saturday last,
and presented him with a pursecontaining
81000.

/6y-"Major Jack Downing" has been
writing a-long letter to Kossuth, in which
he gives the distinguished Hungarian to
understand that be (Jack) has "took a
greater likin t i him than any body else
since he lost his dear old friend Ginoral ;
Jackson." He thinks him much like old
hickory in his readiness to assume "n4on-
sibilitY," and advises him to stay in the
United States till next summer and run
for President instead of going back to Hun-
gary. Jack has no doubt, from the "hoo-
rahs" that are going up in behalf of his
friend K ossuth, that ho could beat all op-
position as easily 0 the old Gineral did ;

and as "a bird in the hand is worth two
in the bush," and as "a President is high-
er than Governor," be thinks Kossuth had
better take it. As to the Constitutional
difficulty in the way, Jack thinks that
could be very readily got rid of a /a mode
Napoleon.

The latter concludes by assuring Kos-
auth that if he won't accept the proposi-
tion to stand for President, and insists up-
on going back to Hungary, he can rely
upon the support of "Cousin Nabby,"
"Aunt Kosiah," "Uncle Joshua," "Cousin
sin Sargent Joel," and the whole Downing
tribe—so far as good wishes, money and
arms are concerned. But as to Govern-
ment interference the Major thinks that
rather a risky piece of business, as there
are too many nations that require "regu-
/win," and if we once undertake the job
we will find our hand a leetle too full.—
Come, however, what may, he winds up
by assuring Kossuth he shall remain his
friend "forever!!

p:crThe Harrisburg Union publishes a
table of delegates already electedto the4th
of March (Locofoco) convention, with their
preferences as regards the Presidency.—
The list sums up thus :—Buchanan 88 ;

Cass 18 : unknown 7.
IstirAbout a week ago a number of Ger-

man immigrants arrived at Latrobe, Pa.,
in the care of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, and were Owed in a !siphons°,
without fire, until • open wagons were got
ready to conveyAim to Turtle Creek.—
On the way, horrible to relate, three wo-

men and an old man frose to death, and
others of the party suffered severely.

IMierbor. U. Walter, Esq., architect of
the Uspitol, in a letter, to Mr. baby, oom•
missioner of Public Buildings, states that
tho late fire in the Library was canted by
thetimbers which formed the alcoves'hav-
ing been inserted in the chimney dues.—
An opening has been found of about two
inches, into one of theflues, near where the
Ere originated. Mr. Walter saysno human
foresight, sunder the circumstances, could
have prevented the catastrophe.

The Legislature of Georgia has pas-
sed a bill giving the election of thd Jape
of the Superior Court tothe people.

Destructive Firm
lis„Maturday last—the coldest day of

the season—was characterisedby disastrous
fires inPhiladelphia, Now York, and Buf-
falo. In Philadelphia the fire broke outin
an upper story of Hart's building, corner
ofChestnut and sixth streets. The intense
cold prevented the firemen from bringing
their apparatus to bear effectively, and the
fire for a timehad its own way. The Hart
buildings were entirely destroyed, with oth-
ers adjoining, including the Eagle Hotel,
Johnson's Law Book Store, and a number
ofotherestablishments.. The fire also 03E-
tended across the street, destroying the
Shaksperian buildings, and injuring the
Chestnut street theatre. The loss is esti-
mated at 8150,000.

Wm. W. Haley, Esq., a prominent mem-
ber of the Philadelphia Bar, was killed by
the falling of tho outer wall of the Hart
building. He had but recently married
Miss Haldeman, a wealthy lady of Harris-
burg. Two colored men, not identified,
were also killed by the falling of the same
wall. Three other persons are also mis-
sing, who, it is feared, met with a similar
fate.

The Fire in Now York commenced at

No. 1.1Bowery, and destroyed property to

the amount of $150,000.
At Buffalo the loss amounted to $200,-

000.
larThe Philadelphia Sun of Tuesday

says that the workmen engaged in remov-
ing the ruins, on Monday, found a few ,
bones near the northeast corner of Hart's
buildings, and on, what was pronounced!
the breast bone, was the brass mounting of
the rattle of William Baker, of Capt. Lou.
denslager's division of the city police. The I
brass plate had on itNo. 46N. E. Division,
andof course it led to the identity of the
remains of that unfortunate and brave offi-
cer. A few feet distant and somewhat
deeper, were diseordred a few bones, in the
Imidst of which was k gold watch and steel
I chain, identified as the property of W. W.
Haly. The incombustible part of a port
monniae, with a fire dollar gold piece, was
also found. The remains were placed in a
basket and conveyed to the Mayor's office.
The steel chain that was found about the
remains of Mr. Daly, was purchased at
Geneva, whilst he and his wife were on a
trip to the World's Fair. It was regarded
as a memento of the most delightful part
of the voyage.

0:7-Another fire occurred in Philadel-
phia on Tuesday evening, by which the
large six story building, corner of Chest-
nut and Sixth streets, including Barnum's
Museum and the stores on the first floor,
was entirely destroyed. Nothing was Sa-

ved of the Museum but the Automaton
Card Player, and one or two other minor
curiosities.

TIIE TARIFF.—The Washington cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia News says
that the prospects for a change in the Tar-
iff by the present Congress,, are not very
flattering. Ile thinks the influence not
sufficient, as the Tariffmovement.oriOns-
ted in Berks has been followed up only in
two or three other counties, and is by no
means strongly backed up by the party in
Pennsylvania as it should be.

A NEW PROPHET.—A movement
is going on with energy in the Locofoco
ranks, at Washington and elsewhere, hav-
ing for its object the nomination of Gcn.
Wm. 0. Butler, of Kentucky, for the Pres-
idency. The ticket is to be Butler, and
Pierce, of New Hampshire, who, it is sup-
posed, will reconcile the ultras of both sec-

( dons. This step is taken in view of the
strong probability that Gen. Scott will be
the Whig candidate.

ipt:7'Hon. Bort. Stevan. was 'elected
Mayor of the cityof Boston on Wednesday
last by a majority of one vote over all oth-
er competitors for the °floe. lie was the
regular Whig nominee.

OtrThe Supreme Court of Indiana, now
in session at Indianapolis, hts decided that,
under the 'new constitution, khe only re-
quisite necessary fora practitioner in that
Court, besides being a voter, is tho certifi-
cate of any court of record that the appli-
cant is a man of good moral character.

ICrAlcohol was first invented and used
to stain the cheeks of the ladies of Ambit'
—950 years ago. It still reddens por-
tions of the human face.

VICIPFor some years past the State of
Maryland has contributed $lO,OOO annu-
ally in aid of the cause of Colonisation.—
This appropriation will expire by limita-
tion of law during the present year, and
the question is being agitated whether the
contribution shall be withdrawn or contin-
ued in the future. We are pleased to see
that the Press of the State very generally
favors the continuance.

Heavy Heir&
11E7'We have been, furnished with the

weight of a few hogs slaughtered this sea-

son atEastBerlin and neighborhood, which
we givebelow. The'entire weight is 5,286
lbs. ; the average weight of each hog 5281.
Hard to beat, this. .
JaeOb Naugle, Hog weighed 6421
William Jacobs, !' 4904
H. S. Hildebrand, " 5091
--- Stoner, II 6701
Georpo Baker, " ' 488
William Wolf, " 489
.George Jacobs, . " ' 599

Do. Do. ' " 551
George Spangler, " 419
Charlie Spangler, " 4801

11:3"TPhibmielOU Ledipsr says that
Bigier haidetermined to appoint

Charles A. Black? ofGreencounty, Beare.
tary of the Commonwealth, and Judge
Campbell, ofPhiladelphia, Attorney Gen-
re'.

Kossattles Movemehts.
iIirrKOBBIITID reached Baltimore on Sat:

urday last,p his_ way to Washington,—
lle was mailtreordisily received, acivic( and
military demonstrationbeing gotten up af-
ter theexample of New York and Philadel-
phia. The Baltimore papers speak of it
as having been the most brilliant display
ever witnessed in that city. In the even-
ing ho made a speech of about an hour and
a half in the hall of the Maryland Institute.
Speeches were also made by Chief Justice
Legrand,Wm. P. Preston, Esq., and others.

On. Sunday morning, Kossuth, with
his suite, attended the English Lutheran
Church under charge of Rev. Dr. Morris ;

in the afternoon, Madame Kossuth, with
attendant ladies, attended the Friends'
meeting, in West Lombard street, and heard
a fervent discourse from a young quakeross,
who had selected as her theme—Freetlem
vs Slavery.

On Monday, Kossuth was waited on
by a number of committees and repre-
sentatives of various associations. Among
others, some fifty or sixty Protestant min-
isters, representing the Episcopal, Luthe-
ran, German Reformed, Presbyterian,
Methodist and Baptist churches, called
on him. Dr. MORRIS, of the English Lu-
theran Church, delivered the following
beautiful and touching address:

Gov. Kossuth—These,my brethren and
I, appear as the representatives of the Pro-
testant Clergy of Baltimore, to welcome
you to our city. We have come as the
Ministers of Jesus Christ, to pay our res-
pects to you, a protestant brother in the
faith, an observer of the Lord's day, an
admirer and lover of the Scriptures and a
worshipper of God. We have come to
salute you as the defender of the weak—-
the helper of the oppressed—the advocate
of human rights and the promoter of hu-
man liberty. We recognise you as an in-
strument designed by Providence to rouse
the oppressed nations of Europe to a sense
of their wrongs by so eloquently instruct-
ing us in the history of their sufferings.—
Your efforts, Governor, will affect not on-
ly your own unhappy country, but all Eu-
rope will feel their influence.

When Hungary fell we all mourned,
and followed Kossuth into his exile with
our sympathies and prayers ; but who
knows but .that Providence designs from
that first fall, to raise her higher than ever
she has been, and from her present ensla-
ved condition to makeher more free than
ever. God may have seen it necessary to
humble her before exalting her. Ile often
deals so with men—why not with nations
It was in the exile and apparent humilia-

i lions of Luther in Wartburg Castle, ilia: he
I orged that mighty weapon with which he
dealt such tremendous blows on the ene-
mies of the truth, and so gloriously carried
on the work of the reformation—l mean
the German translation of the Bible—he
was humbled only to be exalted—impris.
oned and exiled only to gather strength
for the coming conflict, and well did he
sustain the tight, and nobly did he achieve
the victory.

It may be that Hungary is now hum-
bled only that she may recover her energy
—that youths just growing to manhood
may be the better prepared for the strug-
gle—that her warriors, statesmen and pa-
triotic women may learn to look to Hea-
ven for help. It may be that Kossuth
was exiled and hnmbled that he too might
fill his quiver with fresher and keener ar-
rows, and prepare fur himself a mighty
weapon to be wielded with terrible energy
in behalf of his cause. I mean a knowl-
edge of the English language. It may he
that he was exiled and humbled to teach
him dependence on God and to mistrust
himself.

There is one thing, Governor, which ex-
cites our ad.niration in your public speech-
es and conduct, and which will enlist the
sympathies of millions of christian hearts
in our country. You recognize in all
things the direct agency of God—and de-
pend on him for success in your cause-1
you have publicly acknowledged the Scrip-1

tares as the inspired work of God. You
have publicly recommenced the religious
observance of the Lord's day: You have
in a quiet and unostentatious manner Tre-
quented the house of God, and have thus
set an example to hundreds of thousands
of foreigners, and of ourown countrymen,
who neglect the sanctuary. We admire
you for all this, independently of many
other grounds. We hope these principles
will continue to animate your bosom, and
characterize your brilliant carreer all thro'
the land.

Governor, you know what the Psalm•
ist says : "Except the Lord build the city,
they labor in vain who ttlilli it. 7 Let that
be your motto, and the God of nations
will bless you in your patriotic efforts lo
delive your land from the shackles of bon-
dage. May God therein give you success.
May He preserve your own life until the.
great work of Hungarian liberty *hall have
been consummated. Yes, until all those
everywhere groaning under the yoke of
despotism shall have become free.

To this Kossuth made a happy reply,
from which we extract the following para-
graphs

It is some twelve years, said he, that for
my decided attachment to the rights of a
free press, which had never been oppress.
ed except by the arbitrary laws of my
country, I was put in prison by the Amer-
icas government, where I laid three years.
The first year they gave me nothing to
read and nothing to write with. In the
second they came and told me it would be
granted me to read something, but that I
must not make choice of any political
book, but only an indifferent one. I pon-
dered a little, and knowing that a knowl-
edge of languages was the key of sciences,
I concluded that it perhaps might be use.
ful to get some little knowledge of the Eng.
liah language. So I told them I would
name some books which would not par-
take in the remotest way with ,politics.
I asked for an English Grammar, Shake-
pear and patsr's Dictionary. The
books. were en, and I sat down, with-
out knowing a single word; and began to'
read the Tempest, the first play of Shake-
pear, and labored a fortnight to get through
the first page. [Laughter.]

I have a certain rule, never to go on in
reading anything without perfectly under-
standing what I read. So I went on, and
by and,-by became somewhat familiar with
year language. Now, I made that choice
because I was forced not to choose a book
9f any political character. I chose books
which had not the remotest ofconnection
with politics. But look, what an instru-
ment in the hands of Providence became
my little knowledge of the English lan-

, lugs, which I was obliged to learn be-

cause forbidden tonletklle with polities.—
If I hed rome out of my prison to Eng-
land and America without this little knowl-
edge of your language,l never would have
been able to express even my thanks for
your generous sympathy ; but now I am
permitted nutonly to thank you, but to ex-
plain my humble views--to explain the
principles which under the protection of
your constitution afford freedom of thought
and of conscience, and the protection of
that freedom even to every stranger in
your country. And if my humble unpre-
tending explanationscan somewhat contri-
bute to conserve your generoes Sympathy
in Republican hearts toward the oppressed
nations of Europe, what a mighty instru-
ment of welfare and benefit to mankind,
became in the hand of Previdince, that
littleknowledge which acquired while in
prison of yonr language.

Kossuth went on to speak of the confi-
dence he hail in God, from the fact that
every time he was crushed down to the
earth, when he got up again upon his feet
he was more strong and powerful titan be-
fore—more competent for the fulfilment of
of his duties for his country and for hu-
manity. Ten or twelve times they en-
deavored to crush him, and succeeded for
the moment, but lie never despaired, and
subsequent events always proved that
what God does is well done.

Kossuth at Washington.
p7Kosauth and suite arrived at Wash-

ington on Tuesday morning. He was re-
ceived by the Marshal of the District, with
the Senate Committee, and a number of
citizens, but without any unusual display.
Mr. Webster, Gen. Scott, and a number of
members of Congress, called on him during
the day.

On Wednesday Kossuth and suite wait-
ed on President Fillmore, being introduoed
by Mr. Webster. Kossuth made a brief
speech in acknowledgmentof his gratitude
to the people and government of the United
States, to which the President briefly re-
plied, cordially welcoming Kossuth and u.
sociates to the capital, and expressing the
deep interest felt by our people in Hunga-
rian affairs. Ile; however, distinctly inti-
mated that the long settled policy of the
country was against government interven-
tion in European affairs.

A number of members of Congiese are
making private arrangements to give Kos-
suth a Complimentary Dinner.

eonortootonni.
0:72-TheSenate watt not insession during

most of the week. The Senate Committee,
(Messrs. Shields, Seward and Cass)) to

welcome Kossuth, have determined upon
the same formalities that were itdopted at,

the reception of Lafayette, viz : that lie
should be simply introduced to the Senate
as Isuis Kossuth—and that the Speaker
invite him to a seat. There will bo no
speaking.

The House has some difficulty in arrang-
ing the matter. There has been a spirited
discussion for some two or three days upon
the policy of intervention, and the propriety
of extending an official reception to Kos-
suth. Without coming to a conclusion,
the House adjourned over until to-day.

There is at Washington evidently a very
.decided aversion to the interventionpolicy,
proposed by the friends of Kossuth. Nev-
ertheless he will be handsomely entertained
at the Capital of the nation.

KrThe Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia North American states

that Mr. Clay has a great desire to be able
to appear in the Senate once more, to ut-

ter his last admonitions against the danger
of the new doctrines which now, says tho
correspondent, threaten the permanency of
our institutions.

The correspondent adds :—" He would
rather speak than write out his thoughts ;

and while maintaining, aiv he has always
done heretofore, the cause of liberty thro'-
out the world, and proclaiming himself
its inflexible champion, ho will, at every.
hazard pronounce against the scheme of in-
tervention. The time at which he means
to make this exposition of his views cannot
now be definitely fixed, and must depend
upon his physical condition ; but he is
stern and resolved in his purpose to make
it, and ho will make it, oven if in the at-
tempt ho should die on the floor."

The ConditionofFrance.
The state of things in France is of dread-

ful import. The details of foreign news
by the Canada, are intensely interesting,
showing, as they do, that all is not so quiet
there as has been represented.

A distinguished member of the old Cham-
ber of Deputies has sent a letter to his
friends in London, giving an account of
the existing condition of affairs in Paris.
After describing the events of the first days
of the revolution, he says that the Presi-
dent is only surrounded by mediocre men,
by people sunk in debt and debauchery—-
that everybody of any value has abandoned
him with contempt, and that it will be im-
possible for him to form a respectable
government. The ex-member mentions
the several acts of tyranny resorted to by
Louis Napolean, and remarks that no
good men can submit to such an abomina-
ble state of things ; and if brute force suc-
ceeds in restraining the explosion for a
short time, it must be but the more violent
and irresistable.

If we turn from the capital cif Ponce
to the provinces, we find a most deplora-
ble state of affairs: The meagre accounts
which .have appeared In some of the pro-
vincial Journals, and the few private letters
which reached Entitled occasionally, show
that the scenic which are being acted are
unparalleled for atrocity. It is stated that
the &Milieus; are committing the wildest
excesses—in some places they entered the
oMcee of notaries and burned archives,
registres, and title-deeds to properly !
Many respectable families have been robb-
ed and murdered—mail coaches have been
stopped. and letters and government de-
spatches detained by these bands. The
Alps and the Var are in a sad condition:—
No lees than ten thousand insurgents in
the Var are fully armed,end are in poises-
sion of some of the large towns. Troops
having been sent against them end peace.
ful citizens having formed voluteer cop-
panics to aid the government It will thee
be seen that much blood may yet be spilt,
ere Louis Napoleon is secure in his usurped.
power, or finally overthrown.

The peaosylvaala Democracy.

.Thewit between the Buchanan and
anti-Buchanan wings of the Pennsylvania
Democracy has been started anew, and
quite bitter sae the epithets which each
applies ki ttthe other. The Philadelphia
"Penniylvanian," the leading Bnhanan
organ in 'the State, in a recent number
pours somerhut shot" into. a portion of
the Democracy in this wise :

"We notice nearly the same congre-
gation of reckless politicians in our city,
from several of the counties in the in-
terior, that assembled here before the last i
election to plot Judge Campbell's defeat.
They come now for the purpose of opera-
ting against James Buchanan amongst the
honest and true hearted Democrats of this
city and county. The disgraceful corrup-
tions which were exposed at Williamsport
will be freely resorted to; but they will be
resorted to in vain if only our friends are
on the guard against the Cameron. and
Commingses, and their reckless and aban-
doned followers. They are numerous e-
'nough to do much harm if they are not
watched. Let them be marked.

We presume that the terms "reckless
politicians," and "abandoned followers,"
and "disgracefuleorruptions," are intend:
ed to apply to the Casa section of the De-
mocracy, which is moving actively to se-

quire the control of the next Locofoco State
'Convention. This feud exhibits a beauti-
•ful•oommentary od the 'unity and integri-
ty' of the Democracy of theKeystone State.

(7 The census printing at Washington,
is claimed by the public printer as his due ;

John C. Rives has filed a caveat for the
next chance ; the Secretary of the Interior
claims the right to make the contract, and
the committee on Printing in the Senate
have reported a resolution awarding it to

the proprietors of the Washington Union.
The profits which will aortic from the job
are estimated at $450,000.

PrPriessuitz—the well-known Hydro-
pathist--died on Friday, the 28th of No-
vember, at Grafenburg, Germany. Ile
-was 62 years of age. lie died of a dropsi-
cal complaint. His estate is supposed to

be worth nearly £lOO,OOO. Thirty years
ago ho was a poor peasant. He died, one
of the most fwnous men of his country.

licrThe people of Pittsburg are er.tw-

ing over the fact that passengers from Phil-
adelphia are now carried safely to that city
in twenty-four hours, by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and from Baltimore in twenty-
three hours.

irrThe Washington papers state that
the French Minister called at the State De-
partment and Officially announced the
change in the French Government. He
defended the policy and conduct of Louis
Napoleon.

'The l'aris eorrespoiMent of the
N. Y. C. mm_ircia/ Journal says that the
11. S. Minister did not attend President
Napoleon's levee ni.d that 4v has not as yet
recognised the new government.

Case will shortly come before the
Sup. Court of Massachusetts whether a Ro.
man Catholic Priest can become a citizen
of the United States, on the grourtd that he
has sworn allegiance, both spiritual and
temporal to a foreign potentate.

VENTILATION.—We see Mrs. Swisahelm
has given her readers quite a chapter on
ventilation. If people could be aroused to

.a proper consideration of such an impor-
tant subject, it would be by such goto the
wool of the matter paragraphs as these :

"People are beginning to ventilate pub-
lic halls so that one can sometimes hear a

.lectare without being obliged to inhale oth-
er people's cast-off breath, its foul gasses ;

but, churches generally hold close com-
munion, and with • most brotherly peti-
nacity the same mouthful ofair is breathed
by the whole congregation. Sister Brown
throws it out oilier lungs with a few seeds
of •oonsumption in it, and then brother
Jones takes it into his chest, and gives it
back with a tobacco flavor, and so on
round,•each one supplying from his or her
store house some animal matter to mike
the precious little morsel of breath shut up
within its four walls, good and thick for
family coesamption. their minds do
oat become assimilated by a communion
of •faith, their bodies might by the general
(mime and mixing .up of gasses and va-
pors of their mortal part. People who
would noteat net of the same dish with a-

nother, or sip out of the same spoon, think
nothing of taking into their lungs, and in-
corporating with their blood the particle*, of
foul matter which has passed off hom that
of other's system.

...We would mach rather submit to an
indiscriminate use of tooth brushes than
breath. It would not appear half so die-
gusting to put another's tooth brush into
one's mouth as it would be to take his cast
out breath into one's lung, and, in a crowd-
ed church, without great care of ventila-
ting, this process is regularly going ou,
and so we just as regularly go off."

TRU GREAT POLAR OcsAN.—At the last
meeting of the London Geographical So-
ciety Lieut. Osborne, a member of one of
the BritishArtie expeditions, spoke at some
length in favor of the great Polar Ocean.
He said that in Wellingto'n Channel. be
had observed immense numbers of whales
running out from under the ice, a proof
that they had been to water and come to
water, for every one knew they must have
room to blow. He further nit) that there
were almost constant flights of ducks and
geese from the northward, another proof
of open water in that direction, since these
Wale found their fdod only in such water.
Ileaddedthat it was his deliberate opinion,
from observations made on the spot, that
whales passed,up Wellington Channel in-
to a Northern sea. In reference to the a-
bundance of animal life in the latitude of
the supposed Polar sea, he remarked that
while on the southern side of Lancaster,
Sound, he never saw enough ofgame to
keep his dog. Melville bland, 140 miles
the northward, abounded in deer and toitsk
oxen. it was thus clear, he continuittl,
that animal life did not,depend upon latg
ludo, but increased, if anything, after pi}..
'Jag the seventeenth degree. Moreover,
while in Baflin't Bay, the tide made for
itta southward, coming fecim the Atlantic,
in Barrow's Straits it made for the north-
Nard,which could only be explained on
tlie*ltyptithesis of a sea in that direction.
Al this seems In us proof on proof of a
great Polar Ocean.—Bullsan.

IjAxAwAv. recently tried at Philadel-
phia on the charge of treason, is said to be
greatly impaired in health in consequence
'of his confinement in prison. It is said
to hare brought on cough, iodide the
breast, night sweats. and all the sytoptoma
of pulmonary disease.

Kentucky U. S. Senator
Loutsviza.r., Dec. 31.—Arehibald Dix-

on was elected United Suttee Senator, yes-
terday, in place of Hon. Henry Clay, re-
signed.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
111011 Tell lALTIXOII NON 01 TEI

FLOW% AND MEAL.—There NIA considerable
activity in Flour to-day. Saks of 2,200 bbla.—
Howard street brands at 114. A small sale shoo
of over 100bhls. at 3 933. Holders, however, are

firm In asking $4. Nothing done in City Mills.
Rye flour 8 75 •$3 8!. Corn meal $3 itql•

Gast I ANT Seces.—The receipts of Grain are
very light, and the suply small. We note sales of
good to prime red Wheat at 83 to 89 cts ; white
wheat DO to 96 cm and such as is suitablefor fam-
ily flour SI per bushel. Rye 70 cts. White
corn 64 cu. and yellow 55 a66 cts. Oats 31 a
37 eta. per bushel. Cloverseed 4 87 a $4 per
bushel.-

Onocaaist—Very little doir.g. Small sales of
Rio Coffee at Bto Si,and 9 eta per lb. Nothing
doing in Sugars or Molasses.
Paovisiore.—the supply is light, and sales small.

We have no change to notice in prices. .

MARRI ED.
On the 23rd ult., by the Rev Jacob Ziegler,

Mr DANIEL BHANAHROOK, of Baltimore,
and Miss ELIZABETH A. 51YERB,of Adams
county.

On the 35th ult., by the same, Mr. MORGAN
H. SWOPE, of Mountpleasant tp., and Miss LU-
CINDA M. LAN DB,. ofGermany Ip.

On the 25th ult., by the same, Mr. SAMUEL
LOOP, and Miss LYDIA ANN WEAVER,
both ofFranklin tp.

Onthe 23d ult., by the Rev. J. Sechler, Proles.
sm. J. IJAUGHER BITTINGER, of Middlebury,
Vt., (formerly of this county,) and Miss C TH-
ARINE N., eldest daughter of the late Mathias
N. Forney, of Hanover.

On the same day by the Rev. S. Gutellus, Mr.
DANIEL MARCH, and Miss JULIA ANN
DITZLER, both of this county.

On the 4th ult., by the Rev.J. Ulrich Mr. COR-
NELIUS BROUCHER,and Miss MAAY JANE
MILLER,all of this county. .

On the 18th by the same. Mr. HOWARD
MILLER, and 'Situ FIANNA KIMMELL, all
of this county.

On the tat inst., Mr. AARON WISLER and
Miss HARRIET BitINUMAN, both of Cumber-
land township.

11l E D .

Ou the ult , Mr. PETER ORHMBINE, of
Hanover, aged 90 years 8 months and 10 daya.—
He vru a soldier in the Revolutionary War—and
was the father of 15 children, 56 grand children
and S 5 great grand children.

On Wednesday last in Straban Township,
JAMES BELL, sen , (a Soldier of the Revolu•
'lion,) in the 92d year of his age. The deceased
was one of the oldest and most respectable citizens
of Adams county.

On the 27th ult., Mrs. MARY J. FERREE,
widow of JOHN T. FERREE, late of Peters-
burg, Y. S., aged 24 .Nears.,.

On the 28th ult., Mrs. ANN LATSHAW, of
Reading township, in the 89th year of her age.

TEMPERANCE.
mirliY invitation of "Adams Divia-

sion, No. 214, S. T.," Dr. I).

"GILBERT will deliver an Address on
Temperance, THIS EVENING, at 61
o'clock, in M'CONAUGHY'S RAIL.—
The public are invited to attend.

Jan. 2. 1852.

_AAr NATIPR,

THE subscriber hereby gives notice to
those who have promised him WOOD

on account, that he is in want of it, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
further notice, the Accounts will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection,
and the money required.

T. WARREN.
Jan. 2, 1852.

RILL ROAD MASS MEETING.
A MASS MEETING of all friendly

to the construction of the Railroad
to Hanover will he held in the Court-house,
or. Monday the Ifitik inetant, at I o'clock,
P. M., to further the project. Let all at-
tend. The prospects are fine, and all that
is wanting to secure the road, is concert
of action and united effort.

Mr. Maoaaw, President of Baltimore
and Susquehanna Railroad Company, Hon.
DANIEL DItRReN, Hon ROBERT J. Malign,
Prof. SICKLES. and other gentlemen, have
been invited and may -be expected to ad-
dress the meeting.

By order of Commissioners.
MOSES M'CLEAN,

Jan. 2, 1852. • Pres't.

NOTICE.

TILEsubscriber is desirous of closing
up his Books connected with the

Register's Office, and requests all who
know themselveh to be indebted to him
for unpaid FEES to call and make settle-
ment as early as possible.

WM. W. HAMERSLY,
Late Register and Recorder.

Gettysburg, Jan.2, 1862.

Noirzon
111IIEpartnership heretofore existing he-

tween the undersigned under thename
and firm of S. FA lINESTOCK & SONS
is this day dissolved by limitation. All
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed will please call and settle as the Books
must be closed.

The Business will be continued by us
under the name and firm ofS. FAHNES.
TOOK & SONS, who, grateful for former
patronage, hope for,a continuance of it.

SAMUEL FilliNtliTOCK.
JANES F. FAIIINEfITOCK,
HENRY J. FIANESTOCK.:

Jan. I, 1882.
rirbentinal and Compilerplease copy.

MONEY AND WOOD WANTED.

THEsubscriber earnestlyrequests those
indebted to him ow accounts of long

standing to call and pay him ; sud .those
persons who have contracted to deliver
WOOD, are notified to bring it in as
speedily as possible. Now is the time toprepare tor Wi Ater.

• W. W. PAXTQN.
__Oct. tit.

Ladles? /Press Goods.
fiaILICB .stid Siting, Marineau. M. de

Laines, Alpacas, Calicoes. BHAV,ILK
Collars, Glove, Siocking4,4,ei, &a.;ars
to bebid si

11011113(13.
Oct. 17, 1851.

IN RE' YOU 11111111!
trim "Adana County iMiduttiAre In-

surance Conspany" located at Get-
tysburg, is now in successfuloperation, and
for lowness of rates. economical manage-
ment of its affairs, and safety in Insurance,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All its' operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
The Books of the Company are atall times
open ter the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap-
plication to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained.

11CrThe Managers are : Samuel Mil-
ler, A. R. Stevenson. Geo. Swope. and D.
A. Buehler, Gettysburg : Wm. B. Wil-
son, Menallen ; Robert M'Curdy, Cum-
berland; Jacob King, Straban ; Andrew
Heintzelman, ici-ankfin ; A. W. Maginly.
Hamilionban ; J. L. Noel. Oxford ; J.
Musselman. jr., Liberty; H. A. Picking.
Reading ; Jacob Gyiest, Latimare.

Nov. 21, 1851.—tf

TM WSAt,.
_ -

THE subscriber has on hand at his
Tin Ware Establishment, in Chem-

bersburg street, opposite the Past Office, a
Large Assortment of Tin Ware,
which he will sell on moderate terms.—
Irreall and examine for yourselves.

March 14. GEO. E. BUEHLER

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORGE diRXOLD

HAS just received from Philadelphia
an additional supply of those cheap

Long Shawls, Cloths, Cassinetis, Lawns,
Poplins, Alpacca Lusters, Flannels, Do-
mestics, Fresh Groceries Am., dm. all o
which will be sold at very reduced prices.
Pleash call.

N- B.—l would inform my customers
and the public generally that I will remove
my Store to Sell'a Corner in the spring.
where I will be pleased to se all yho may
favor me with a call.

GEORGE .ARNOLD.
Nov. 28. 1851—tf

WHAT IS TREASON ?

rimils is the question now-a-days
which has swallowed up all Others,

even "Will saltpetre exploder "Who
threw that last brick ?" and "Who struck
Billy Patterson t" It is a hard question to
answer, but there is no question whatever,
that the largest and best selected stock of
BONNET RIBBONS in the county is
Is he found at KURTZ'S CHEAP COR
NER. Oct. 10, 1851.

REMOKIL.
ALEXANDER ritazEn.
TAKES this method to return his

thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed his estab-
lishment to theroom adjoining Middlecoff's
Store, and opposite Christ's Church, on
Chambersburg street, where he has on
hand a very fine assortment of

CLOCKS IND WITCHES, fl
Jewelry, 400'velk Spectacles,
and every thing else in his line, andat such
prices as cannot fail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and he asks
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es, Spectacles, Ear-Rings, Finger Rings,
Breast Pine, Watch Chains and Guards.
Watch Keys, &c., &c., to give him a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED as
usual, at the shortest notice ; also Specta-
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April 18, 18101—tf.

The Philistines arc Beaten, and
Samson's .11head Again !

WAKE notice that SAMSON'S new
stock of fresh purchases are just ar-

riving and whoever will, may step in and
be rigged from head to toe, in a neat and
complete, full suit, at prices that defy all
competition! Hs CAN'T BE MAT ! ! He
buys for Cash, and knows just when,
where, how and what to buy. Hecan
please customers of all ages and classes.
lie can fit them all to their satisfaction.

Attention, then, is directed to his pres-
ent stock which he isnow forwanling, con-
sisting of COATS, PANTs AND VESTB
of Superfine Cloths, Black, Blue, &c.—
Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, Rounda-
bouts, Pantaloons of all qualities, colors.
prices and sizes.

Clothing of SUMMER QOTHS.
TWEEDS,LINEN, and other goods.—
Ever thing needed for summer wear.—
Call and allow us to shew a suit and wa
are certain to sell.

The old adage says "it's not all gold
that glitters," but SAMSON, can show
an assortment of JEWELRY, that will
enable him to supply all demands in that
line ; along side ofwhich you find musical
Instruments; Acconlians. Violins ■nd
Guitars, and a few CLOCKS of the same
good lot he always kept.

lie has various articles of linen goods,
such as shirts, bosoms and collars. Also
handkerchiefs, suspenders, socks, pen-
knives and pistols, and a most eicellent
article of razors.

To protect your horses as well as your-
selves he he has the largest assortment o/
FLY IVE 7 S ever offered in these parts.
AU sorts, sizes, colors, shades and shapes,
of good materials and low-priced.

The public generally are invited to call
and test the truth of these promises. We
have all these things, with many other ar-
ticles too numerous to specify. Many a
••notion" you can find at Eliamon's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We ask a chance to show our goode.--,
We offer them for the public accommods:
tion. as their huffible servant. We ask
but one price, and that put low to suit the
times.

SAMSON'S One price Clothing
and Notion Store is just Opposite the bank.

Gettysburg, June 17, 1861-4 ,

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
Al' ISVIIINCJIPS.

ITHE subscriber has just returned from
the city, witha very large ammtmentof

FANCY & DRESS 0001181
air varied a* it fa beautiful: `'lo' Which. thethe
artandon ofthe public la loviaird,. Otrieriltend intialioll ler yooreolvel: ' Hie o°4and hie prices cannot bitpleari

oat. 17, 1851.

FOR THE HOLLIDAY&
fit H. BUEHLER- v..6a justreceived a

• very large essortsseut of
Juvenal.; and dein Books.

Suitablefor preserth
dieing the approach'.

•

•• .HOLLIDAYS,
to which he invites the attention of pur-
chasers. It is unnecessary' to enumerate
the assortnient, which includes a large va-
riety from the first-class Annuals and
Poets (beautifully illustrated and gotten up
in the highest style of iri,) down to com-
mon TOY-BOOKS for children.

II IS—Also, Gold Pencils, Gold Pens.
Card Cases, with a large assortment of
FANCY ARTICLE:; all of which will
be sold very low. grjo.Call & See ! '4515

Gettysburg, Dec. 19.1851

t'IFT BOOKS AND ANNUALS!

KELLER KU wrz is now receiving
the best selected and cheapest as-

sortment of these Seasonable Books, ever
offered to this public.

lomeall and see them, at the Cheap
Book Store, in the S. E. corner of the
Diamond. Gettysburg.

Dec. 19, 1851

JUST FROM THE CITY.
SKELLY & SIOLLEBAVGIL

HAVE just received from the city, and
are now opening. at their establish-

ment, in Baltimore street, the beat mason-
meat of Cloths, Casoinieres. Cassinets,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds,ever brought
to this place. Also, Veatings in great va-
riety. combining plain and fancy Salm.
fancy Silk. fancy Mefinoes, &c., that can't
be beat. The above articles will be founu
to be as cheap as they are Rood, and de-
mand the attention of all who desire to
purchase advantageously.

Oct. 17,1851.

2000 LADIES
♦ RE willing to certify that the HATII-

--1 AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GrriißUßG FOUNDRY 11ND
PIACEINE.SEWP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and Cabinet' Cook Stove. and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.
THESEYLORPLOUCIRS,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness of
draught or in the character of their work,
are constantly ou hand for sale, anti in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly tine cheap-
est that can be obtained.
1117TMEIMILOW PLOUGHS and nth-
ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware. with every article usually made
Ist Foundries can be obtained hem.

Blacksmithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON
Dee. 12, 1851-4 f

Tw-RED-voiv
HARDWARE STORE.

11111 F , Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public. that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER.
gettysburg. in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

UARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH 'TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, incuding every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Courli-
maker., Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, end the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected will, great
tare and purchashed for Cash, we goon
autee.(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it comas iensonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, ;mil earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13, 185L—tf.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lego.

tees and other persons concerned,
that the Administration accounts of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county. for confirmation and allow-
toe*, on Monday the 19th day of Janu-
ally next. via:

The first and final account of Jacob Ben-
ner, Guardian of Christopher Columbus
Sherfigh and John Thomas Sherfigh. mi.
nor children of Abraham Sherfign, deceas-
ed.

DANIEL PLANK.
Register's 'Oft*, dettysbuig, Regiater.

Dca. 26. 1851!

Moots and shoes.
JFHE attention of Ladies and Gentle-

met, is invited to is further 'sopply of
Boots and Shoes, of every variety and at
volt reduced prices—including0 V M,
SHOES, of all sorts sod sizes—jost open.'
ing at the Cheap Store of

KELLER KUR'I'Z.
Dec. 19,HH.

KBE? WARM.
,DF.Blltalittassottnent ofOVER

COATINGS. sunhU 'brown, drib
andpig&Otter Clotho',Poteeidlitii Cloth,
dos.. ohoop,opot pod. gok_l4 Nina at '

0.81,4.1 r -11OLLEBAUGH8.
Oat. 17,1901.

D. M'CONAUGHY,
ATTORNEYAT LAW,

OFFICE in the South-west eoer ofrnthe public square, one doorwest of
George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John M'Con-
aughy, Esq., deceased,
ellitoraqe# And 39oiivif r

Patents and Pensions
Cast ftintholi Cety faeilities to

applicants and entirely relieve thenyfrom

the necessity ors journey to Washington.
scr D. MoC. is prepared to attend to

the prosecution of
Claims for Bounty Land

toSoldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lamb and loca-
ting their /Tierra/Us—procuring Patent;
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

FIRE.: FIRE!
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insu-

rance Company, Philadelphia, are
aow doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond thepremium paid. “Nopremium
notes token on which assestintents are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insuranees, either
peralanent or limited, on propertyjtutl el-
ects of every description against loss or
damage by lire.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 1880.—tf

BUFF' CASSIMERE,
attention of gentlemen iP invited

Jll- to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
SKELLY & HOLLEBAUG H. Merchant
Tailors. Cettysborg. where may he (mind
FANCY CASSIMEKES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
&EALED Proposals will be reeeived at

the naive of the •Commissioners of
Adams county. in Gettysburg. until
l'uesduy the Oth day of January next.
for building a Wooden Bridge, latticed and
woofbni.-over Marshereek-.--whereihr-road
leading from Geuyshurg to Ntotnemaker's
Mill crosses said Creek. The brldp.to
be of one Span of 100feet ,in length.

Plans and Specifications for the Pride
can be seen at any time by persona wish-
ing to bid, by caning upon!.Aughinhangh,
Clerk of the Commissioners in Gettys-
burg.

JOHN MiNRELM AN,
JACOB ORIE 'l'.
ABRAHAM RCEVER.

Attest— Ctsrestr's.
Jacob Acsaisssceit.Ofit.

Commissioner's office
Dec. 12,10.1--td. 5

_

1'
REMOVAL.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST,

HAS removed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecoff's store where he may all times
he found ready and Willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den.
list. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. 13EaLucur, I Rev.C.P.KtAuTm,D.D

D. HORN RR, I Prof. M. JACU .
„ H. 8. 11V NKR. H. L. Witrams,
" D.Ch" Wm .M .RsToot.so

Rev .J•C • W erooo,D. . " M. L. "lEITCSTLI.
July 7, 1848.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
THE VALUABLE TitREE•EITORY

MELLING HOUR
in whirl' my family nOw reeitles
in the Borough of-Gettysburg.
It isone of the beat in town. and-will be sold
or leased on low and accommodating terms.
For further information. call on my broth ,

er-im.law Mr. George Swope in Gettys-
burg, who is fully authorised to act Ow
me in the premises. Possession given on
the first of April next.

N. B.—There is a perpetual insurance
in one of the best Fire Insitranee Campy'.
les in the State, the policy for which will
be transferred to the puichsser.

DANIEL M. SMYSER.
Nov. 28, 1851-4:tf '

' "

'

JOHN HUBBELMAN, dm.,
JACOB DRIEST, loch.
ABRAHAM REEVES,

Attar-4. AMMINBAUOII) Kerb.
December 15, 1851. 8t

101111YilIAINSIC3
:roz 1231 'IIIAZ

1852,

SKELLY & ❑OLLKBAUGLI,
ppi-TANKFUL for pant flivorn, reipect-
-0- fully inform their friends and the

public, that they continue the TAILOR-
ING business, at the old stand, nod solicit
a continuance of the public patrminge.—
Garments made in the shortest time 1101.1.
Bible. licrThe New York and Philadel-
phia Fall and HZ*, Fturhions have just
been received.

Oct. 11, 1851.

Oentlentest,* IVenr.
I! ,0111S. Cassimeres, CniwinetP,Kee-
may Jeanß. VESTINGS stall

Suspenders, liatelkerehi4a,C RA vATs.
Stock i age, &c., &c., may be found, good
and cheap, at _ _

SCHICK'S

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.
Eilltall SC iirstbtr,

FABIIIONAHLF HARBERs AND HAIR
R RS. •

CAN at all times he found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people. at

the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will meat with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen orde.sl of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
netts. and a desire to please. they will mer-
it as well as receives liberal share ol pub-
lic patronage. The sick will he attended
to at their private dwellings.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW.
In the original prospectus of the Amer-

ican Review, issued at Washington by
Mr. Colion, its former Proprietor and Ed.
itor, a number of the leading Whig Men.
hers of the 27th Congress (1845.0) sub-
scribed their names to the following reso-
lution :

"Earnestly approving the plan of such
a National organ. long needed and °lmam
don importance, the undersigned agree to
contribute for its pages, (runt time to time,
such communication's as may he necessary
to set forth and defend the doctrines held
by the United Whig Party of the Union.
Signed by G. P. Marsh, 'Daniel D. Bar-
nard. J. McPherson Berrien. J.R. Inger-
soll, E. J. Morris, T. L. Clingman. Dan-
iel Webster, R. C. Winthrop; Thomas
B. King. H. Fish, J. P. Kennedy,
lamer, Wm S. Archer, R. Choate, Alex-
ander P. Stephens."

An engravedportrait of some distinguish.
ed person will be found in every Dumber,

of 'the Review. These will Usually be
'portraits of living Anteriean .Statesmen,
and whenever that is possible, will-be cc-
compapied with , an authentic Memoir of
the person repreeented.

Tha.first objects orthe Review am of
course political ; o defend the principles.
the measures, and the men of the United
Whig Party of the Union. 'lt 'hatt been a
matter ofjust reproach to that Party, that

,though it „embraces its, due ,proportiott of
ihe intelligence and looming of the coum•trY,,it,haa, had no Quarterly. or Monthly
Organ dein* to dhe expression de-
fpose,p(p.,ppinione and messurei -The
Conductors of the American Review have
done what,in Own lies to remove tide re-
proach,, by securing contributions froin
*outer,' of ability' and truth.
...thelitarary department of the' Review

Will gene in Ipirit with the political.
Tantla.,74s tt year, in advance.

D. W. HOLLY.
Publisher,. 120 Nassau a., N. Y

VALUATION AND ASSESSIWESTS
70: 111, 1852.

'9114N pursuance of the Act ofAileen:My peeved the 27th day of July, 1842, the follow-
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Sirens/4 ¢ Tinonsin

blotouan -
Cumberlandi
Gannon',
Oxford, '

Huntington,
Latimore,
Hamiltonban,
Liberty,
Hamilton,
Monello's,
btraban,
Franklin.
Conon
Tyrone,
Mt. iny.
Mt. Pleasant,
Heading.
Berwiek. \
Freedom,
Union, •

Butler,

tkallaboi
TILEfrom Milne County. takes this
method of informing those having unfin-
ished professional husinets in his hands,
that the same, with the papers rehiring
thereto, has been plared in the hands of
James G. Reed Esq., of Gettysburg. Whom
the undersigned recommends to them se
fully worthy of their confidence, both for
professional skill and integrity.

DANIEL M. BMYSEIL
N. IL—I would slim earnestly request

111 persons knowing themselves to be in-
dehted to me, to ho prepaied to make pay-
limit on or before the first day of April
next. at which time I shall be in Gettys-
burg for a few days to close up my busi-
nem

Nov. 28, 1851-ot.

Price Reduced !
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LITHONTRIPTIO MIMI!
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Olfer. N. Y..WI Malii guest.
G. C. VAUGHN.oell.llrielbmisand LAM br OLCOTT AIoKTAISON

00.; 140llaidea Law. New York at,.
N. 11:441.11 lemma (eacebtin hem lind

U11111.111.. beibera) alma be past PIA el a allealieewe besiege le thew
AGENTR—S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg Jacob

Martin, Oxford; Wm. Wolf, East Berl hi ; Jo.
seph R. Henry, Ahhottstown ; J. B. Cook .ray.
etteville; Lewis Denis, Chambershurg ;

Berlin, Hanover. Oct. 18, 1851.

Malts and Caps. 4

Alarge apartment. cheaper than over.
inelediN 'Young Gentloswo's Foah•

lonabki.OL.OUCH HATS, it sow opea
fog at the Cheap Fiore of

KELLER KURTZ.
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1OSOOO TEC:IIs and gaslity. just
received sod for sale at the lowest prices.
by 0..W. E. EILESSINO.

at W 's old warat next door•te die
Eagle Hotel

Pe4*. 19, 1851—.. It
:--

-

11.11CLLAMATION
sivIIEREAS the Hon. DANIEL Dee-

Krl.Esq. Presidentof the several
I:ems of Common Pleas, in the count*.
composing the 19th District, and Justiee
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and JANES M'Divrrr, and Serum.
R. Ressect.Esqs.,Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery.
for the trial of all capital and other offend•
ere in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 20th.day
November, in the year of our Loan, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-one and to
me directed, for holding a Court of Corn-
mnn Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get.
tysburg, on Monday the 10th day of Jan•
uary next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
land Constables within the said Comity of
Adams, that they be then and there in their

i proper persons, with their Rolls,Record!,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-

\ membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that areor then
shell be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros.
esute against them as shall be just.

_.
. JOHN setyrr. fthirili.:'

811egirs Ofiloe, Goilysbuis. ?
Doe. 19, OM. )

TIM IfriLOA '

Oeverydescription. nennWIAILG
Amid and for sale at BugHirifies

Tin Wars Establishment, oppoinss 111.
Poid Ogee. 0411 • '


